Passport Quick Start

**Start** by becoming a $5/mo+ member at [https://lpb.org/donate](https://lpb.org/donate)
*Use the email address you want to use in Passport.

**Open** the PBS app or channel on your device.
**Select** Activate.
(Repeat on each device.)

**Watch** your Inbox for the activation email.

**Click on Activation Link** in email.

**Accept** the Passport Terms of Use.

**Log in** with your *email (PBS account) or other sign-in (Google, Facebook, or Apple)*
*This email should be the same one you used to donate.

**Enter** your activation code.

**Log into** your Passport Account.

**SUCCESS!!**

**Start Enjoying** LPB Passport!

Visit [https://pbs.org/activate](https://pbs.org/activate) to tie your device to your Passport account.

Problems? Visit [https://lpb.org/passport](https://lpb.org/passport) and click on Questions and Help!